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State of Maine 
Off'ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
./~ •• Maine 
Date .4.';. <; .< '.. ~-:: .. 1940 
Name •• • • ~ •• C,?.~~ -~l.··~········· ·· ·· 
Stree t Address .{ } • • ~ . !-;~ •• ~ •••••••••••••• 
City or Town 
~ ~ I 
. . . . . . ............................ . 
How long in United States ••. J.-.,}.FHow long in Maine .!.::,.~ 
Born i n- ~ . ... b.8# .. .. Date of Birth ~f /.f .J7) 
11-~ -- -
If married!'\ how man)' children ~ • •.• ••• Occupation • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • _ 
Name of em,>loyer .r,.f?~--;-.-;•~ , . . Z -~ ;t?;:;J.f "/$~ :4~ £L_ 
(Pre sent or l ast) ~ ~~ (jf/~ -
Addre ss of employer ............. . ........ .. ................ . .... . 
Eng li sh 'J .. 7. . Speak . • 1~ ... Read .~ •..•• Write •• ~ ••••••• 
Other langt.iages •••. ~ ·~ · •.•••.••••••...•.••..•..•.••••. 
Have you ma de application for citizen ship ? •• • r-: .':7-:P. ...... . ..... . 
Have you e ve r had military service ? i-----o .............................. 
If BO, v-1he re ? •• • •••• • • •• ••••• • •••••• VThcn 'l . ••.•...•...•..• • ....• 
/ ' 
S . t Yi- \.~ ,,... 1gna ure-1" ~ .•....•. .... . ..... , 
Witness 1 ~ .\.~ 
